
  

Cavalor Leather Soap is the ideal product to clean your leather gently after every use. This 

glycerin-based soap cleans and nourishes the leather to make it supple without loss of 

strength.  

Cavalor Leather Soap 鞍皂是每次使用鞍具后，进行温柔清洁的理想产品。 这种甘油基肥皂清洁

和滋养皮革，使其柔软而不损失强度。 

MAKE TACK CLEANING A HABIT AND EXTEND YOUR LEATHER’S LIFE  

让清洁鞍具成为一种习惯，延长皮革的使用寿命。 

While leather is tough as nails, we must also remember that leather is, in fact, skin. It 

needs to be kept clean and hydrated to prevent it from cracking.  

虽然皮革像钉子一样坚韧，但我们还必须记住，皮革实际上是皮肤。 它需要保持整洁和水分滋

润，以防止它开裂。 

Ideally, tack should be cleaned every time it is used. By using Cavalor Leather Soap, you 

make sure that the surface of the leather is free from sweat, grease and dirt.  

理想情况下，鞍具每次使用后都应及时清洁。 通过使用 Cavalor 鞍皂，您可以确保皮革表面没有

汗水、油脂和污垢。 

In Cavalor Leather Soap we use a natural soap, potassium oleate, which is known for its 

gentle but deep-cleaning properties. We added glycerin to make sure the leather is 

nourished and it does not become dry. This is important to keep the collagen fibers inside 

the leather strong and supple. 

A Deep Leather Clean 

深层皮革清洁 

LEATHER SOAP 鞍皂 



在 Cavalor Leather Soap 中，我们使用一种天然皂油酸钾，它以其温和但深层清洁的特性而闻

名。 我们添加了甘油以确保皮革得到滋养并且不会变干。 这对于保持皮革内的胶原纤维坚韧和柔

软非常重要。 

 Next to making your tack clean, supple and hydrated, a habit of taking care of your tack 

with Cavalor Leather Soap will also help to eliminate mold and bacteria. 

除了使您的鞍具清洁、柔软和水润之外，使用 Cavalor 皮革肥皂护理鞍具的习惯也将有助于消除

皮革表面霉菌和细菌。 

CAVALOR LEATHER 

Directions of Use 使用说明   

Before applying product, remove any loose dirt, sweat or hair from leather. To remove 

embedded grease, dirt and sweat, apply Cavalor Leather Soap onto a damp cloth or 

sponge and rub the leather with it. After drying, polish the leather with a dry cloth or 

soft brush, thus making the leather shine and removing soap residue. Caution: for 

external use only 

在使用本产品之前，清除皮革上的任何松散污垢、汗水或毛发。 要去除浸入的油脂、污垢和汗

水，请将 Cavalor 皮革皂涂抹在湿布或海绵上，然后用它擦拭皮革。 干燥后，用干布或软毛刷对

皮革进行打磨，使皮革有光泽，去除肥皂残留物。  

注意：仅供外用 

Description 产品描述  Brown liquid 棕色液体 

Packaging & Storage 包装& 储存   

Keep out of reach of children.远离儿童处。   


